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1·oo rm;mv urgent appliccltions ar<;1
trJ Ult-}
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time tho Registry dos~i; or ~•oon

rn1.1d<::l to the Court without Wijf111i·lg eii:ht;;r c!or::<E1
afb:~r that.

The Registry counter hours are from 8.30 am to 12.30 prn al'ld then from L30 Ptn to
J.,30 pm. Neltf1{;11' th(-: Court staff nor the Judges are expected t~t~~ a m~;.'ltter of cot!I'Se to
worl< outside normal hours ancl ex parte applications fOf' Injunctions or ur~Jent orders~
should only be mmde outslc!e those t!rnes In cases of real ur9ency. The Court Is unl,ikely
to consider an application ar:; so urgent as to justify an ex pati:e hearing out of hours If
the event 1 which triggered it occurred more than 24- lwurs prior tq the application being
flied with the Court,
In. addition it is f'requently apparent that the Counsel presenting an urgent application
has been preparing it for sorne time previously and knew that he or she mlg.ht ne{~d to
make It out of hours, or close to closing time, but has taken no steps to warn the.l Court
ofthat, Th,e same often .applies to applications made within Registry working hours •
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Counsel starts preparing an urgent ex p~\te application, he or she
will be expected to phone or fax the Court and inform the Chief Registn~r or Registrar,
or: a Judge's rnterpreter or Clerk, of the likely application, the nr.lture of it (eg an
application for an Interim injunction to stop the defendant removing property), the
. gener·al subject matter (eg a contract claim) and the probable tfme of filing the
<~, application. That Information may aHow the Judge to prepare for the appHcation ~nd so
may res\.llt in the appllcatl?n being dealt with more quicldy.

rn future,· as soon as

When the appHcation 1s filed at the Registry count~r· 1 Counsel must again tell U1e Clerk
that It Is an application for an urgent Court order and ask for It to be given priot'ity. I
an) issuing Internal instructions to make sure that is done.
·

If these steps for llrg€nt applications are not followed by Counsel It is unlikely thai: the.
Court will... -be prt;'.pared to consider
giving them prloritv treatment out of hours .
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